
for all figures 
at all good stores 

IMADE 8Y CROWN' CORSET CO.- N. Y.T 

ki so easy. Cleanse with 
midty medicated, emollient 
C-uticnra Soap, then apply 
■uktty antiseptic Cuticura Ointment. This 
wrld-known combination is usually sur- 

prisingly helpful 25< 
each, at your drug- 
gists Buy both today! 

WHEN COLDS STRIKE 
Modem Way Brings Grand Comfort! 
When discomfort* of colds make chil- 
dren feel so miserable, many young 
mothers now rub on PENETRO for 
quick-acting relief... so clean and white, 
so pleasant to use—end so effective! 
PENETRO’S modern-type, medicated 
vapors release at once to soothe irritated 
upper bronchial tubes, clear the head, 
relieve sore throat, help quiet coughing. 

PENETRO GIVES YOU the home- 
approved muttonsuet feature; and sci- 
entific medication rubs in to help break 
up the local congestion and relieve mus- 
cularsorenessof colds. PENETRO keep* 
on working for hours, encourages restful 
sleep. Modern mothers everywhere are 

changing to clean white, 

PENETRO,°SRUP 

THEY GET UP 
AND LIVE! jf 

The nurse was frightened; the doctor 
appalled. The very day the patient had 
his appendix out he got out of bed and 
started walking around!October Rea der's 

Digest tells why many hospitals now 

insist on “early ambulation” after ab- 
dominal operations and childbirth. Read 
how the old fear of wounds opening 
end intestines dropping out wasexploded 
...how this streamlined treatment means 

faster healing, fewer complications. 

Alto in thit issue 
2S-paga condensation from “We Shook the 
Family Tree.” Fresh from the country, she'd 

never heard of “burlesque.” But it 
sounded nice—and she DID need a job. 
Hildegarde Dolson's hilarious adven- 
tures, from her childhood scrapes to her. 
delightfully crazy life in the Big City. 

Thing* we know about cancer. 17,000,000 
Americans now walking around are 
doomed to die this cruel death—unless 
the war against cancer is won. Is it con- 

tagious? Have we any clues to its cause ? 
Dr. Roscoe R. Spencer describes the 
progress we’ve made_and what we 
need to really win our fight. 

bo American men Ilka women? Above 
their concept of them as wife, mistress, 
or sweetheart, do they like women as 

people? Are they interested in women’s 
ideas, conversation? David Cohn tells 
why he thinks so many men do NOT 
like the other sex—and bow much poorer 
this makes our lives. 

Why I gave up liquor. He wasn't an alcohol- 
ic—just “a couple of cocktails before 
dinner.” Then one day he made an hon- 
est admission to himself—and quit drink- 
ing. Channing Brewster tells what this 
important decision has meant in health 
and keener enjoyment of life. 

h this issue there are 39 articles of lasting 
Interest, selected from leading magazines 
end current books, and condensed to save 
four time. 

•ET THE OCTOBER 

Reader’s Digest 
NOW ON NEWSSTANDS 

$1,800,000,000 Plan 
Calls for Abolishing j 
Many Small Hospitalsi 

•y *h» Auociotcd Prtii 

PHILADELPHIA,' Sept. 30—The 
Cdlnmission on Hospital Care, a 
public service committee, proposed 
today the expenditure of $1,800,000.- 
OtJO for increased hospital bed facili- 
ties and elimination—in some cases 

up to 40 per cent—of many present! 
small hospitals and convalescent and 
nursing homes. « 

The commission, in a report to the 
opening session of the 48th annual 
convention of the American Hospi -, 
tal Association, said the 40 per cent: 
elimination figure was based on a 

study of Michigan. 
Hospital facilities should be in- 

creased by 195.000 beds, the com- 
mission reported. This, the group 
estimated, would reflect a 39 per cent: 
increase in present facilities through-! 
out the Nation and would cost ap- 
proximately $1,800,000,000. 

Dr. A. C. Bachmeyer of Chicago,! 
the commission's director of study, 
stated in the report that “hospitals! 
are now on the threshhold of a 

period of development which will 
mark the beginning of a new era in 
the advancement of human welfare." 

Would Broaden Support. 
The report, besides urging hospi-! 

tals to broaden financial support, 
strengthen services and increase j 
availability “so that a complete and j 
systematic service will be the heri- 
tage of the new generation," rec- j 
ommended: 

1. That 25 per cent of the present 
503.000 general hospital beds be re- 

placed because they are obsolete o. 
for other reasons are not satis- 
factory'. 

2. That comprehensive facilities 
be built eliminating many small 
hospitals, nursing homes and con-! 
valescent homes. 

3. That an interlinking hospital 
system of complete medical centers 
be set up in large communities and 
smaller hospitals, health or medi- 
cal service facilities be organized in 
less populous and rural communities. 

4 That physicians and skilled hos- 
pital personnel be attracted to rural 
areas and services of leading special-1 
ists and consultants be utilized in 
smaller communities. 

Result of Two-Year Study. 
The association represents more 

than 3.700 hospitals in the United 
States and Canada. Representatives 
from some 50 nations also are ex- 

pected to attend. 
Issuance of the report ended a 

two-year study fib a need by contri- 
butions of $35,000 each from the W. 
K. Kellogg Foundation, the Com-1 
monweajth Fund and the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.; 
The United States Public Health; 
Service assigned personnel to assist.! 

The commission, discussing the! 
problems of minority groups, said 
adequate hospital care should be 
available to all persons regardless of 
creed, color, race or economic status. 

Separate Negro hospitals should! 
not be developed except in communi-! 
ties where such hospitals are re- 
quired by law, the report added. 

Wounded Veteran 
Survives 300-Foot 
Fall Over Cliff 

By th* Associated Press 

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y.. j 
Sept. 30.—Oscar Gloeckler, 27, of | 
New7 York, twice-wounded veteran! 
of the Pacific war. amazed police i 
and the staff of the Nassau Hospital; 
by surviving after his station wagon 1 

crashed over a 300-foot cliff into a 
boulder-strewn sand pit early yes-! 
terday. 

Reconstructing the crash, police i 
said the station w agon went be- j 
tween two guard rail posts on the 
highway over Beacon Hill, one of 
the highest points on Long Island, 
and bounced from boulder to boul-1 
der, causing avalanches of sand 
down the face of the cliff. 

The station wagon was demol- 
ished. 

After the crash, police said, Mr. 
Gloeckler performed what they con- 
sidered the nearly impossible feat of ! 
climbing back up the cliff in the i 
dark. He was found lying beside 
the road by a motorist. At the hos- I 
pital. his injuries were described asj 
shock, concussion and scalp lacera- ! 
tions 

KA 9900 

Ottce-a- Year Offering! 
La Gloria Oil 

Permanent Wave 

Regularly 15.00 

Test curl*, shompoo, finger wove In- 
cluded. Phone for your appointment NOW. 

Beauty Salon—Fourth Floor 
Coll NAtional 9800 for appointment 

LANSBURGH'S 
7th, 8th A E Sts.. NA. 9800 

Washington 4, D. C, 

WHEN DESIGNED WITH A GENTLE HAND 

Fashion designers handle wool with a gentle hand 
this season and the flattering result is 

just what women want in their clothes. 
The dressmaker coat has understanding softness 

classic button-front dress takes distinguished 
lines to flatter your figure versatile wool cardigan 

sweaters—far cry from "sporty classic" with their 
feminine detailing. Ready for you now in our 

Women's World of Fashions on the Second Floor. 

c. 

A. "GLITTER" DRESSMAKER COAT 
with -the sparkle of glitter on the 
front and outlining the hip pockets. 
Designed with gentle softness in 
100% wool. Women's half sizes 
14 Vi to 22 Vi-58.00 

Daylight Coat Salon—Second Floor 

I. DETAILED JACKET SWEATER in 
100% wool chenille, hfts two 
hipline pockets, fitted waistline; 
white, aqua, grey, black, maize; 
38 to 46_5 95 

C. SOFT COAT SWEATER, hangs 
loose and straight over skirts; 
100% wool in brown, navy, green 
and wine; 38 to 46_ -5.95 

D. FITTED CARDIGAN SWEATER in 
100 % wool ribknit. Grey, rose, 
navy, black, blue, purple; 38 to 
46- 12.95 

Sportswear—Second Floor 

I. "SMARTBILT ORIGINAL," beau- 
tifully tailored in Greylag All- 
Wool Zephyr flannel. Row of 
glittering jet buttons give your 
figure o long, slender line. Royal, 
green, grey or brown. Women's 
half sizes I6V2 to 24Vi-- 19.95 
Women’s Dresses—Second Floor 


